R-DAY SCHEDULE
Candidate Report Times:
6 - 7:45 a.m. - SSN ending in 0, 1, 2 or 3
7:45 - 9:30 a.m. - SSN ending in 4, 5 or 6
9:30 - 10:30 a.m. - SSN ending in 7, 8 or 9

6 a.m. - 8 p.m. Parent shuttles from Buffalo Soldier Field & A Lot to Eisenhower (Ike) Hall
6 a.m. - 5 p.m. Ike Hall Parent Information Center open
6 a.m. - 4 p.m. Riverside Café (restaurant) Open - Ike Hall - 2nd Floor
6:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. Riverside Café - 2nd Floor - Ike Hall
Complimentary coffee and donuts
West Point Association of Graduates & Class of ’65
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Open House at Herbert Alumni Center
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Herbert Alumni Gift Shop Open - 10% discount offered
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Cadet Store, Bldg. 606, Open
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Jefferson Hall Open (Library)
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Carillon Concert - Listen for the chime bells from the Cadet Chapel
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Tours of West Point, pick up at Ike Hall, last bus at 1 p.m.
(Follow signs to pick up point.)
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Tours of Constitution Island, bus from Ike Hall to ferry, ferry departs from South Dock
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Self-tour of Arvin Cadet Physical Development Center
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Cadet Chapel, Catholic Chapel and Jewish Chapel open
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Self-tour of West Point Cemetery and Old Cadet Chapel
9 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. Fort Putnam Historical Site open
9 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. West Point Museum open: Pershing Center, Highland Falls
Visitors Center, Gift Shop: Pershing Center, Highland Falls
10 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Military equipment display at Daly Field
11-11:45 a.m. Catholic Mass at Most Holy Trinity Chapel - Reception follows
11-11:45 a.m. Parent Prayer Service at Cadet Chapel - Reception follows
11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Lunch shuttle operational
1-1:45 p.m. Organ Recital - Cadet Chapel
3-4:30 p.m. Superintendent’s Welcome in Eisenhower Hall Theater
6 p.m. Oath Ceremony on The Plain
TRANSPORTATION & INFORMATION

Parent Shuttle Buses: 6 a.m.- 8 p.m.
Service runs between Buffalo Soldier Field, A-Lot and Eisenhower Hall. After the Oath Ceremony, shuttles will pick up on Thayer Extension (area between the Superintendent’s Review Box and Cullum Road - adjacent to Daly Field) and return passengers to parking lots.

Lunch Shuttle Buses: 11:30 a.m.- 2:30 p.m.
Loop from Eisenhower Hall tunnel to West Point Club, Thayer Gate/Visitors Center, parking lots A-F, Post Exchange and K Lot. See map.

Post Shuttle Buses: 6:15 a.m.- 4:45 p.m.
Run every 30 minutes along regular post route. The shuttle bus schedule is posted at all designated bus stops and shelters.

Parent Bus Tours: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
Eisenhower Hall to Trophy Point around The Plain, South Dock (for Constitution Island tour), Herbert Alumni Center, Cadet Chapel and back to Ike Hall.
Service is provided by West Point Tours

Medical Aid Stations:
Ike Hall area, Superintendent’s Review Box and Doubleday Field

Restrooms:
Old Cadet Chapel, Trophy Point, Visitors Center, Cadet Chapel area, see map on complete handout (will be available on R Day)

Restaurants:
Bistro (Bldg 683, adjacent to the MWR Fitness Center): 6 a.m.- 5 p.m.
Burger King (Bldg 1204, PX Mall): 10:30 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Eisenhower Hall - Ike’s Riverside Café: 6 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Grant Hall (Bldg. 602):7 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Grant Hall Café (Bldg 602): 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Class of ’57 Café - Jefferson Library: 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Lil’ Skeeters BBQ at the Bowling Center (Bldg. 622): 11:30 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Subway (Bldg 683, adjacent to the MWR Fitness Center): 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.
The Thayer Hotel: 7-10:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m., 5:30-9:30 p.m.
West Point Club: 11 a.m.-1:30 p.m. - Buffet Lunch
Concessions will also be available at Trophy Point - 3 - 6:45 p.m.
Village of Highland Falls: more restaurants along Main Street

Telephone Numbers:
West Point Club: 845-446-5504  Army Tickets: 1-877-TIX ARMY
South Dock: 845-938-3011  Hotel Thayer: 845-446-4731
Military Police: 845-938-3333  Visitors Center: 845-938-2638
Hospital ER: 845-938-4004  AAFES Service Station: 845-446-3666